From I-96, I-275, or I-696:
Follow M-5 east. Take the Grand River/Ten Mile exit and turn right at the top of the ramp. Turn left on Industrial Park Dr, just past the Bill Cook Auto Mall. Take Industrial Park Drive a half mile and turn right into the Studio Center driveway on your right.

A Building
Post Production Services, Reception Center, Audio & Video Editorial Services, Film Transfer & Graphics

B Building
Sales & Administration, Production Services, IN GEAR Equipment Rental, A-Stage, B-Stage

C Building
÷X (Division X), Grace & Wild Administration, hdstudios Post 2

D Building
Filmcraft imaging

Rush Hour Reminder:
You can also get to Grace & Wild by taking 8 Mile to Halstead Road north, (South of 8 Mile, Halstead is Newburgh). Industrial Park Drive will be on your left about 3/4 mile north of 9 Mile. Look for Studio Center 1/2 mile up on your left.

Directions from Detroit Metro Airport:
Follow 94 west to 275 north and follow above directions.

23689 Industrial Park Drive • Farmington Hills, MI 48335
248.471.6010